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he only complete and
the largest stock of

Dry Goods
CARPETS

nd Shoes
n Northern Montana
at C. P. Thomson's

RELIABLE

)ry - Goods - House
ounty agency for SINGER and DO-

MESTIC SEWING MACHINES
and BUTTERICK'S

PATTERNS

CARPETS
have made a 75 foot carpet room in the

basement which is filled with the
newest designs in carpets

and rugs.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Frank Bain of Benton was in the city
te fore part of the week.
James Lawler has sold the buildin~

nown as the Minneapolis House.
The fires have been started at the smnel-
r. The company are about in shape to
reive ores.
The north side is building up quite
spidly. A number of residences are in

Oirse of construction.
Alex. B. Allen, representing the Pio-

eer Press, of St. Paul, spent a few dasys
is week in Great Falls.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Bur-
hardt who has been severely afllicted
ith typhoid fever, is getting better.

A large force of railroad men lihave
en at work at Sand Coulee. The road
that place is now in very good condi-

J. H. McKnight, the veteran corse,
indent is making a protracted visit in
reat Falls. He considers the climate
this country remarkably fine.

W. J. Sherwood started the
tter part of last week for Ohio.
then Mr. Sherwood returns to Great
ails his wife will accompany him.
A party of 10 of Great Falls citizens
ere out huiting the latter part of the
eek John Sinclair killed an antelope.
he party brought in a great many ducks.
J. A. Fortier now has charge of the day
ile for the Rocky Mountain Telegraph
'o. Mr. C. L. Battles has charge of the
ight office from 6 p. m., until 1 o'clock

in.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. will
ave a temporary office at the Sand Cou-
e stock yards during stock shipping
ason. Mr. Cunningham will be in
arge.

Several members of the hunting party
unm Ohio returned to Great Falls the-
re part of the week. As predicted, they
ere quite fortunate in securing plenty
game.

Mr. Stephenson, the tailor, now occu.
es the building on second street, he.
een Central anid First avenue south,
rmerly used by Mr. C. A. Crowder, for
boarding house.
The Evening Item published in Mis
ila, has been changed to a morning
per, and is now known as the Daily

ems. There are now three republican
orning papers in Montana.
Hydraulic machinery will be employed

working the placers of I)ry Wolf
eek. IIigby & Pierce are developingeir mine and. are taking out two tons
r day of carbonate and galena ore.
L. O. Leonard, superintendent of theSky Meountainl Telegraph company,vls-ed Great Falls this week. Another wire

ill be put up from Great Falls to Hele- I,, also from this city to Fort Benton.
1I office will be established at Sand Cou-W.

Errors, known to the craft as "typo-
aphietal," have been somewhat numer-
as in the Leader for some time past.
his will be remedied shortly, as we
e getting in shape to do our own print-

Mr. Andrew Jensen has opened an ele-
nt hoot and shoe establishment in the
ither block. You are respectfully in-ed to call when in need of goods in hist and favor him with a share of your

tronage. Please note Mr. Jensen':; i
ge advertisement.

This is what lion. Lawrence A. Brown,
protective democrat of Beaverhead,

his speech at Butte last Saturday night
i: "W. A. Clark is no more to be com-

re with Tom Carter than a lighltning
gis to the Chicago fire.

Work on the new school buildin,, isogressing finely. The foundation
" 
isa

,*ut completed, and the superstructure
il be erected in a few days. The con-
eturs are pushing forward the work as

St as possible in order to complete the
tlin.' itr the fil.•st of Dee'atamer IlnXt.

H. J. Clarke, son of the late Captain
Clarke, has been in town on his way from
Sweet Grass hills. lie has brought in
specimens of ore from that place, and he
reports the mines to be first-class in every
particular. The Sweet Grass hills are
only 115 miles from Great Falls, •oing by
the wnay of 28-Miles Spring and ' ranun's
ranch on the Teton river, thence to Fort
Conrad, and from that point to the hills.
He says that a railroad can be built from
Great Falls to that place on very easy
grades up to the mines themselves. There
is a natural road bed all of the way. There
is a very line agricultural country about
the hills, the only drawbacks being lack
of timber and scarcity of water. There
are good placer claims in that vicinity,
which have not been worked to any great1 extent owing to lack of water. These
mines have been known to Mr. Clarke for
a great many years, but as they were in
an Indian reservation, it was impossible
to work them until last spring, when the
reservation was thrown open to the
whites. It is probable that it will not be
more than three or four years before we
will have a railroad from Great Falls to
these mines, which will play an import-
ant part in developing this country.

James Werrick has just returned from
a trip to God's country. While absent
Mr. Werrick attended the reunion of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Colum-
bus, Ohio, and met a great many of his
comrades who served with him from In-
diana. Mr. Werrick says that although
there were thousands of soldiers at Col-
umbus from all parts of the country, he
did not see a drunken man among them
all or any disorder. He says that the
feeling is strong in- the States that Harri-
son will be elected. He met a great
many influential and prominent Indian:
men who assured him that llldina would
give a majority of at least tell thousand,
and in one train-load of passengers only
one democrat could be fo:ulld.

Mr. George W. Crane has tendered his
resignation as candidate for Public Ad-
ministrator. Mr. Cratne hls Ibeen a coIln-
sistent Republican all of his life, and was

_ one of tile first and foremost in estab-
lishlinug tile Republican party in Choteau
county, amld lie deserves any office In the
gift of Il i. pairty in that county. We re-
gret very munlch to record his resignationll,
as lie is" eminently qualified for the posi-
tion of Public Administrator, an o0ffice
whichl in many counties Is considered ai
valuable one and which very few are
qualified to fill.

A number of men in search of employ-e 

ment 
cane 

in u1non 
the excursion 

train
from the east night before last. The
Great Falls pailers have been advertising
for men for two or three weeks. There
should be an employment agency estab-
lished Ilhere for the purpose of supplying
ing those ill want of emn;loyees, andl to
obtain situations for those desiring em-
ployment. Such an agency would be a
convenience to all )parties. Two or three
are already established in Helena, and
we think one in Great Falls would be of
great service.

Miss Fannie Ewing arrived from Deer
Lodge Tuesday night and took charge of
the higher grade of the pullic schools
in Great Falls. Her school rooml for
the present, until the new building is
completed, is in tile Beachley buiilding on
Central avenue. The primary depart-
ment was already crowded, nearly sixty
pupils having been entered the first
fortnight, and it is surmised that both
grades will be well filled by winter.
With her and Miss Rich, whol hasalready
given the best of satisfaction to parents
and pupils, our schools will be in excell-
ent coudition.

Mr. Will Hainks returned Thursday
night from the east, during which time
lhe took in tile Ilrgest pI)rt of Chicago, aill
of Ohio, and various other portions of the
country. Ile says that Great Falls is
well known over the east, and will re-
ceive it large ilmigration next spring.
While east Mr. Hanks purchased one of
the most complete prinlting outfits in the
territory for the.LIEADER PUPltISIIN(i CO.,
and saw it well started on the way to
Great Falls.

Col. James E. Calloway, ex secretary of
Montana, and a imlneber of the bar who
ranks high among the legal fraternity of
the territory, will take the stlnmp in Mad- i
ison and other counties for -"Carter and
protection," after which it is current that
lie will take up his residence in Great
Falls. Madison county's loss will be Cas-
cade's gain of a most desirable citizen.- -
[Trancianmt.

The Townsend Tr1nchant comes to our
exchange table this week much improved. I
The patent insides are no longer a part
of the paper. It is printed at home. We
congratulate Mr. Fiske, the editor andt
proprietor, knowing that he merits suc-

Icess. t

The Montana Wool Grower, an expo-
nent and adjutor of the wool industry
comes to hand this week. It is published
in Benton. We gladly pllce tile Wool
Grower on our exchange list.

The Methodists' sociable Thursday f
evening was well attended, and the tables
were liberally patronized. A pleasant t
evening was spent by all present.

Mr. Moore, of London, Ontario, has
1 purchased a lot on the north1 side, and

intends to make Great Falls his future
home.

1YANTE1.-An holiest, experienced -'n- -
vasser for thile GII:EAT FA.u.s LEAI)ER.
None others need apply.

Mr. Atkinson lhas returned fromn Hel-
ena, anl resumtled his duties it tile First
National Bank.

Hon. T. Hi. ('arter, our next delegate,
will be here Sunday on his way to the
.Judith Basin.

W. R. Ralsonl of C'lloteau was one of
the visitors in Great Falis this week.

School opened inl the Beahiley bulill-
ing c(ay befor yesteIrday .

P. P. Shelby, general manager of the
SMontana Central, was in the city yester-i day.

About thirty-five excursionists from
the East arrived in Great Falls Thursday
night.

Paris Gibson and T. E. Collins will start
t for St. Paul Sunday evening. They will
be absent about two weeks.

Robert Blankenbaker returned from St.
Paul yesterday morning. He had a
pleasant visit in the east, taking in Wis-
consin, Illinois and Indiana.

Mr. F. J. Munnecke and brother, from
Fulton, Ill., came in on the excursion
train Thursday night. The young men
are desirous of remaining in Great Falls,

S. S. Hawkins, has purchased a lot on
the corner of Fourth avenue north and
Park drive. Mr. Hawkins intends toer-
ect a handsome residence upon the lot
this fall.

J. A. Harris arrived from Casade
Thursday evening and left for Sand Cou-
lee. He will be in attendance with the
other commissioners the first of the week
at the court house.
Application has been made for letters

of administration on the estate of Wil-
liam Mulchaey. The estate amounts to
between thirty and forty thousand dol-
lars. It is said that the fees of the ad-
ministrator would amount to in the neigh-
borhood of fifteen hundred dollars in
addition to other expenses. One or two
estates of this kind would make the
office of public administrator no sinecure.

H. O. Chowen and family have been
camping a few days during the week at
Sulphur Springs. This Sulphur Springs
is the one mentioned by Lewis and
Clarke. Members of tneir company
drank its waters during their memorable
trip in the first part of this century, and
received much benefit from them. The
spring is situated about 10 or 12 miles be-
low town on the other side of the river,
and is destined in it few years to become
quite aI resort for health seekers. The i
spring makes a large stream of water,
which after flowing across the bench for
about a quarter of it mile, descends a de-
clivity of 75 or 100 feet, and it could lie
readily used for shower baths.

A correspondent at Fort Benton says
that the bridge across the river at that
place is progressing rapidly. It will be
aI great convenience to the people of
Shonkmn, Highlwood and the eastern part
of the county, who have been shut off
from communication with the county seat
during a portion of the year, when the
river is breaking up in the spring and
freezing over in the fall. Benton is look-ing up. Real estate is on the move, and
sales are being made every week to out-
side parties. These are straws which
show the way the wind blows. We are
glad to note the progress of matters in
Fort Benton, which is destined to become
a first-class town in every respect.

The dam of the Cataract Mill company
is being repaired, A portion of it was
torn out by the floods last spring. It is
expected that the dam will be conlpleted
by the middle of next week, when the
mill will start up again. Several thous-
and bushels of wheat have already been
received by the mill company, and they
expect to convert about 50,000 bushels of
wheat this year into the first class flour
which is manufactured 1\ th's ol:ipl:ly.
This mill is a great ailvantage to Great
Fulls, as it brnngs in Ilnllreidl of rani ic-
men from all parts of tllhe clulitl.y every
fall, who sell their whll' t u:dl Liy their
supplies at this niarket. Thle cn llpa:ty
are paying from 60 to '. rentIs a bushel.
the latter price being for first-class hard
wheat. The efforts of the mill colupany
in bringing good seed here have beenl re-
warded. A fine lot of luarl wheallt has
been raised near town, and iii other partsi•
of the county from the seed furnistheld by
this company, and it comnllares faviorablll
with the hard wheat of Minnlesota ilad
l)Dakota.

TOWN IMPllOVEIMEN'rS.

Work on the new school buildling is
progressing finel;. The foundallltion is
nearly all laid. The red sand-stone used
in the construction of the walls above
ground, makes a inle appearance. Lum-
ber and brick are being birought upon the
ground, and the erection of the super-
structure will probably take place next
week. If the present beautiful weather
continues, the building will doubtless ihe
inclosed during the next two weeks.

The building on the north side of the
town is increasing. Mr. lHoo,ker lhas
colnimencedl the erection of a residenlce
near the corner of Fourth avenue nolrth
and Fourth street.
J. 1. Leslie's five-room house on tile

same avenue is ready for plastering.
The contract for 'i. E. Collin's brick

residence oiln Fourth avenue north hasll
bee let. Fralnk ('olulls lhas tihe c.llitrit
for the brick work. O()eratioi:s will
colutience ilmmediately. The structure 1
will be under the sulpervision of F. •r t
Morgan. t

S. S. Hlawkins' residence on the hsame t
avenue will lie started next week.

Mr. Tracy, of tlie First Nationial link
has already connluenced the erectionl of ia
residence on thirid avellnue nIlrth buetween
second iindl third streets.
Thle ibuiling remnteld by thie Leadler

Publishing Co., on First aivenue niorthli
and second street will tIe ready to nove I
into this week. P'art of thie oiuttit lius il i
ready been stored in thie builling.

MmI. Johnl Chinton is bliildiug a siilll (
cottlage oni Sixth avellnue south, for Mr. 1
Simpson. I

The brick work on Johilison & Jensen's I
steam lindry building Ii First aveinue (
north, is learly comnpletmid. They have f
secured aii complete oulit of laulltl'v mlia-
ililnery andl will prohaly have the lnin- 'I,i,. in opr atontr next mni thil.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

On Its Way to Great Falls--Survey-
ors in the Field-The Pro-

gressive Policy of Villard.

The Northern Pacific surveyors were
in camp last week upon Sun river, it is
reported, and they evidently form a part
of the survey which is being made from
Billings to Great Falls, and thence up
Stun river to the Little Muddy and front
there up towards ('hoteau. It is well
known to some of our residents that the
Northern Pacific was not disposed to re-
main satisfied with the invasion of the
Manitoba railroad into this section of tlhe
country which has alwvays heretofore
been tributary to the Northern Pacific,
and which has furnished already this
year immense cattle shipments. It has
been long known to be the desire of Vice
President Oakes to build a branch road
into this section of the country, and it is
well known that should he become pres-
ident of the company, a line into North-
ern Montana would be immediately pro-
jected. The first part of the progranmmne
has been accomlplished. Mr. (Oakes is
now Vice President of the Northern Pa-
cic road, and is an exponent of the pro-
gressive views of Henry Villard. Tlhe
Northern Pacific is nowi is a first-class
financial condition, and it has been dur-
ing the last year coining money. The
National Park alone has brought it in
during the last season over a million dol-
lars. It is natural then that the com-
pany should seek to send a branch into
this section and thus recover at portion of
the territory which had been lost on ac-
count of the building of thle Manitoba
railroad. Should a branch be built from
Billings or from Livingston, it would at
once make Great Falls a resort for tour-
ists andl pleasure-seekers who wouldi take
in the wonders of the National Park, and
in a few hours ride he transported to the
beautiful scenery of the Great Fails and
the Missouri. Such a route also woulhi
traverse a fine agricultural country in-
eluded in the Judlith Buasi , and ou this
side of the Belt mountains. It would
also tap the mines of Wolf creek, Barker
and Neil lhart, as well as the coal mines of
Belt creek and Sand Coulee, where it is
understood tile Northern Pacific has al-
ready acquired a considerable foothold.
Crossing tile river at Great Falls the road
could go to Benton ir up thie Sunit river
towards Choteau, and form connection
ultimately with the Canadian Pacific.
This it is rumored will be the purpose of
the Northern Pacific to perform. It may
be safely predicted that another season
will see a considerable part of this work
accomplished.

The New Livery Stable.
The Eclipse stable has been moved oi

the corner of Third street and Second
avenue South, opposite the Pence livery
stable, and occupies the hanldsome neti
structure which has occasioned much
favorable comment. The stable is sup-
plied with all of the accessories necessary
f'or a first cla.., livery stable. The bduild-
ing his been constructed with a view of
co:l'ort and convenience. It is lighted
b'y the electric light. The pIroprietlors ,Messrs. 1oi'or•i, li .Anderson, aire' now in
a position to :tec;tmmodate the public in
the true sense ofl the word. They have
studi1!-ly obs:;erved tile needs of ia first
class livery stable, and are Iii.w in shape
to show their lpatrons the result of their
observations.

MONTANA CARRIAGE IlOlISIS.

It is a fact well established that no part
of our glorious Union product'ides finer
horseflesh or fatter beef than the ranges
of Montana. In partial support of this,
the beef quotations of the Chicago and k
New Yor'k markets mtight he cited, show-
ing that the sales fromnt this set-lion range
hligher than any other locality.

To substattalite our cllain ill rIeslpect to
the superiority of the equine bloods of
our territory, we ineed but mention tihe
fNet that the class of animlls found in ial-
mliost every farms-yard of Northern hl - I
tunal, wouhl grace the bIoule'vards of ('hi
cago or New York, anli c'h1allenge thlie
admliration of lhorsemeln everywhere. For '
i more specific reference, we point with
pleasure to tile excellent disphly of Moh-
gan, M l mbriio, M[ssen5iger, HBlack l hawk
anltdll other cross strains iof the best blooded
horses to lbe seen ait tie farmk of Mr'. IRob
ert Vaughn, of this count'i .

Mr. V. is really the "oldest inhabitant" I
Iof this part of the territory, having 'tt-tied on his place in Siun river busint
twelve miles north of (sreat Falls, nearly
tweenty years ago. lie mtde the first I'llttry of gov'ernment land in ('hotean colinty t

which then embraced :lit area of g-eater I

extent than Massachusett( ost any othlt rof the New England states.
lle is a l'breeder of coach and carri''age''lhlrses, aldnedomie'ei hoggise II,-e iiSixteen years ago with a few dshoic1'

tlilres frollm the estst lls
1
d is Moirgltin stal-

lion. The Morgan horse was at the hIkeaf his stud for four years. The next
cight years Great We\,ct'sn, a gra'sll.on If 0
'eneral Knox, was It the 1ead. F,'n e

t885 Prospect, by illood Chief, soik ofIllood's Black llawk; dam, Susy .lonis, a
y Asllhtnd Blanlbrino, son lo1 Maliblllh no '1

Isief, was the- c-Isie'" of tisis btreeding r
arm till this .iuminer, when Mr. V. s1l(1 n
hitn lo MIr, Larrlthoi', of Deer Lotlge, M. -pr, llenceforward Royal Chltrter, son o( I

ollinoe. sin ggf Alhsngt, hirit dam tIy p

Cummingis, by son of Henry Clay, will be
at the heaid.

At a glance it will lie seen that Mr.
Vaughn cannot help having tirst-class
road horses. First a Morgan, second the
General Knox, with plenty of Black
Hawk, and third, Prospect, with plentyre more Black Hawk through his sire and

isdan. And now lie has about se enty-li ve
rt Ir.old mares of these Black Hawk crosses.

lie has consequently succeeded in breedn ing the kintl of horses he aimed for. II,ip says: "I want a horse that will wei-

1 1,100 to 1,300 poundls: from 10 to lil.,
11 hands, with good style and action: tlii
('n lldraw t vehicle with four pereson.
eight to ten miles ain hour land repeat i.
SThes lare always plhenty of buyers f.r*e such (horses." We rode with Mr. V. in .

new Concord utiggy drawn by two of ],
'line four-year-old brown mlares, sired I.

e irospect, 16 hands, weight 1.150, from i.
farml to this city, a distance of twell
iiles, in one hoelr with perfect ease.

S Education.
i One (f the Greek philosophers has sai .

SKnowledge is of two kiunds, that wli•.
we carry in our heid, anld that which v
know where to find."

Seneca, 't Roman philosopher, took
for granted that humlan happiness i
Ifounded oni wisdomll and l irtue.

Locke, in his essay upon the hum :
understandilng, endeavored throughoue that wonderful production, to imnprcs

the reader with the fact that error ( i
times arises from an l illcorrect 1nild -r

e standing of a subject.
SInnlumerable works so-called scie:i

tilic or philosophical have floloded
the literary worll, and have only tend I

f to mislead by alluring erroneous tenet:.
During the iliscussion at the teaelsi. r,

Institute in tllis city a short time age,
t some person said that the text hooks int

the public schools ought to lie thoroughly
overhaulled with It view of furnishisni
the scholars with only the best. It is a

1 conIunilon fault with authors to make slo
I parent use of t clhnicalities, instead tit'

utilizing ordinary Iparts of speech as ilde
conveynig' vehicles. Tile bonmbastic, tlhe
grandliloquent, the pedantic styles shouil

f he avoided.
A.A noted mnetapllysician has said that

the mental structure or "castle" the ries'
ult of mental plhenomenia, commonllyv

r known its an idea is produced by about
I one-third of the written or spoken sen-

tences. RIhetoricians inll Imanly instances
t produce plleasing results upon tile senses
i of thelir auditors, by alliteration and other
rhectorieal figures, ibut they are unaccomsl-

panied bly lastilng ideas.
It is generally conoceded by philoso-

pliers and statesmenl thllat the alnelioali-
Stion of ia "state" depends llmost enltirely
iupon ieducation received in some way.
SEducation gives us ai knowledge of what
is to Ie choseII andl what rejected. The
iinmutable laws of' nature iuisit be obey-
ed. Siile of tlheir behests are olbviolus
-other'i's m tI h. ::liously examlined. The
obvious c uIlnands ::re lthose p)ert'lililng
to 'the firl'st l:aws I iiof nlre"' self ipre.selrva-
tioll. Ile that is lpei'oetly wise is per-
I fetly happy. Into iligence grows like
lthe appIle oil tile tr . It idepelnds lfor its
sllstemlilnce upon liie ilire of knlowledge.

\lWhile it is upon iisingle lirainch anid
1tem11 of the trlee, the life germns

find their way lt, the branlch, the
stem and the apple.

'Th'liis nianturei' is It.' greal'lt storelshouse

upon whlicih intelligt'i.c cdepends for its
sustenanclllle,

WVisdoms iirstructs its in the waiy of
lilture, and in the arts of unity atut(
colncuord; inot ill the istrumllents, but ill
the governmlent of lii;; nor to malke is
live osnly, but to live happily.

The safety of this i:tioln anld the i'ising'
genleration depends iiu on edlleitioli; "ed-
ucations of the pieopile I'or the pieoplle."

Our free school syh• is intenidedl tI

give llo eachl child ;roing ini lii lin l
Ildl it free eduiation iand make him a

g:oIl citizen.

Thei( interest to le taken i eduatilionul
matllitel' ll lit b e lltlo gre lit.

Secula ir education lits It lmani to grapple
with the plroblliemis il this lif'e, wheras
true WisIdom will liprepare him for thii
futiritihn.

The St. Ehlmso ilest aurant
Is uilder lithe iiiUana•eiiient of Mir. 11, II ,
Dicikinson iand is first cl aess i all its ap-
pointlltents. ]Located upoll Centrallll liVe-
ie ibut one dolior estlt of ilie Psirk hotel,I

thie luusiness imen liid it aI coinveniielnt
plaie to take their mi' eals, alid trinsieit
guests fiilnd the u•cou'lluiodatiois good.i In

liconnection withi his husines' Mi'r. I)ickin-l

t Wilsl w ,iI tlI se l tile gi nitelli nil.ll,

The Maineapolis loims'.

Tlhe Iinnoup5lills llolse is a first hclius
estIliliis i'niie t. It is situiateu on "'iieeo ld

sti'eets. Mrs. A. II. WVellilighon, thi lvrii-

peel, uill she r'iAI'petfully solli it a sha•he
of the lubliu lpisroinage. Day hoir Ianil

e A TRIP TO SAND CO'LEE.

•s What ait Relresentative of the Leader
I Saw and Heard.

)i To those who have had the pleasure of
, trip to Sand Coulee it is unnecessary to
say that for productiveness and beauty
the country between this city anad that
thrifty village is unexcelled.

Upon our arrival we were pleasurably
surprised to note thle many imv hprovements.
SA greaat IaIIny eaRilltPl'S were buslily en-
gaged in constrlucting blusiness ilouses
anild smanll residences. There are now
Ialbout 80 buildings in the town Perhaps
i lthe most prepossessing structure is the
; compaillny's store buildling.

MIr. Garrity, the manaaaiiger of the conl-
palny's store, kindly volunteered to con-
duct tis about tile place and tile nlines.
D)escending into the cellar of the new
t ire building we were prone to utter
aome exclamatory expression of surprise

upon behlolding huge stacks of mnerchan-
adise of every description.
Mr. Garrity said that the building will

likely be ready for occupancy throughout
ia tile course of it week or two. Some oft le materi'al nhas been delayed in transit,
o therwise the building would hiave been
consuammnllated ere this.

iThei compliany's office is also ill coulrse
of colnstruction and will soon be coln-
Ileted.

One saloon dispenses the democracy's
favorite drinks, anlllld two cowboys ill town
for ai time were painting the town car-
inine in a liberal mallnner. Aside fronl
these rougher elelments, thrift, tlhe fruit
of ilonest labor domlinalted.

After replying to numerous interroga-
tories regarl ing the prenlises, .Mr. Gar-rity accompanied the writer up lthe (ou-l.

r lee perlhapls half ia mile, to
iONE Oit' TaHE agREATFI'T COAl MINES IN

to where the coal is illimitalble in qulaialily,
and unsaurpallssed in quality. Thie hIistmaachinery is being introdihed into thlalt
mines. The coall chuilte arlae allaout tweni.
ty-five feet lligh. The niain chute has
ttwo screelns in it riaaiing iinto twlo caie.below. Th'le car tihat receives the lnump,
standllllls on the scales. The chllutes ilae sev-
eral hilundredl feet from the shaiaft. or tilap-

at nel.
AIR COMPIIRESS•RS.

Oplposite thie mouth of tile tunnel, air
t colpressors anild boilers are being laid.

Thle opening to the tunnnel is abloult 6
feet hligll, and teln feet broaad. Thile mainentry, or tunlnel extends about six or
seven hlunldIred feet into the hill. A
guidie conduclted its along this subterranl-Sean ia passiage. Uiion exaninatiion wea follld la veina of coal, vairyiiag fr'onl eight
toi twelve feet in tiaickness. Proml the
maiin entry, lullluerous entries libranchll off
to the right and left. Mr. Anderson, the
sullerintenldent of tile mines, salys thiat oniacloliliut of a lheavy vein of rock over-
Ilead, they found It unnecessary to do
t lly tilllmberinllg.

TIlE CotAL.,
is of superior grade, alld as will lie ob-
served, tile facility for mining it is re-
Il arlkilbly good.
While feeling our waty aloang tile dark

tuannel, the flickering lights andt sounldl oftihe minaler's picks couald be seen and heard
in differentt directions. Occasionally wefounltd it necessary to step to one side,
while the little cars heavily laden with
coal passed. \Ve saw a miner ouring
into paper frol t ciaa clhalrge of blast-
ilng powderlc, w'th seine little trepidity,I lest ii spark from Iis flickering liglht
iniglht drop linto the powder, cause it ter
riiic explosion, blow us inlto atomns, and
dislodge coall enougil to last tile inlhabhai-
tanlats of (ireat Fa•lls severial yeiars.

A blasting shot occurred while we
were ill the mine, which plroduced it
deafeniilng reverberaint sound.

Mr. tuarrity salid that allbout 60 menl aireiow engaged in the mliane. 'They receive
I •.li( l0per day for illside wolrk, iand $2.50
for work on the outside.
This coal iining indlustry is at grelat

success, anlld will eventuallly be alttenldeaa
with greatit prolfit. The extenlt of the coal
vern is beyolnd approximalilnation. No one
visiting G(realt Falls shouldl fail to visit
Sand ('oulee, alnd Santid C•allee coal

A Prouisiing Town.
Couinty Engineer Kernl has just retulrn-

ed from Gorhlna , wheree la iaid out the
townsite for 3Ir. Erskine. Thle locition
of the townsitae is onil a pretty spot on the
Missouri, opposite ('ascade. A bridge is
to be built aut this point. Mr. Erskine in-tends to establish at amodel creataiery, ais-
iaig the selparator lpriocess. Manay lots have
laee•l s•poken for alind the futurle of the
townli will ble at success. T'his place is the
centerl of trl'ade f(or all the (Chestiiut vial-hley, one of the inost lromisin valleys in
Montauiai. lige ool aaa liastock sllilp-
Ilellnts are aliitlde fromll there every year,,which will iadd greatly tio the ianllpartanae
Iof tihe towii.

.I1 aaI.Aa It.
- inder the riustling quallities of .I. M.

Erskiine, ,t. ('lair, the new, town at the
Lead of tll long pool of the Missouri. i.ailahllay a:aiig to the front.
The lanai has riheandy haiah the anamaa's ot

I(arlailii aaiah {'lidii ; it iio\v receivas tIl'
eilihhonaious aaaname of ,t.I (hlair.
'The lacaaatioai of thi;s toavn liilar oneat tha h iahiast i'ille-s ina Mioiat:anai, thi'
I i'tnia att nacy, ailakes its ilroslects- • ,-

A first- class sta'a is ailra'aday estaiblishetl
tliire. Scliilaa hIlaasae's, saaloons aillda blaiCk-

aith shoaas a-re in eaanteaiilltiotli, alnlta
iwe -,ooll exple-t it tt lae al foarialalllle ri'al

aif ( aaaiaiie, fa1 whPli
a:II aaaaiaIr as na-au-a


